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Mr. YOENG: That would nlot make any
difference. Let us strike out the words if
they are flot necessary.

Mr. RHIODES: 1 did flot say that they
were flot necessary.

Mr. YOUNG: If flobody but a refiner wants
this, then flobody but a, refiner warits it.
Strike out the words.

Mr. RHODES: This item was flot asked
for by the refiners; they kflew flothiflg about
it. It was asked for by the Islanid of Trinidad.
I arn sure we would grant this furthor con-
cession to a British counltry.

Mr. YOUNG: I do flot think Trinjdad
would make bny objection if we struck out
these words.

Mr. RALSTON: Does crude petrolcurn for
the manufacture of gasoline corne under item
267a ?

Mr. RHIODES: Yes. The crude item is
riglit beside it. 0f course, as mv lion. friend
knows, item 267 covers a really erude oul.

Mr. RALSTON: I would like to know the
rcal item wliieh includes flie nat ural produet
fromf which rnost of our gasolirie is mianufac-
tured. Is it item 267a?

Mr. RHODES: Ycs.

Mr. YOUNG: Jn view of the fact that
nohody but a refiner would wvant this andl
Trinidad would not object to having the
scope widerned, I move that ail the words
after the word "temperature" be struck out.

Mr. RHODES: Item 267a deals with a crude
-irticle, afld it is free across the board. yet it
contains tbese very same words:

When irnported by oil refiners to be reflned
in their own factories.

Mr. YOUNG: We can deal with tliat wlen
we corne to it. In the mneantime ]et us strike
these words out of the item.

Mr. RHODES: Perhaps the lion. member
does flot appreciate the fact that this is purely
an administrative requirement. If these words
wcrc stru(kz ouI nieither tfliceountry nor the
situation would be helped. The fact Ihat
luis reqîlirement bas been there for so inuly
\'ears is evidence of its necessity.

Mr. YOUNG: It seerns to me Iliat if those
ivords are in Ihere Ihey are there for a pur-
pose.

Mr. RHODES: That is the purpose.
[Mr. Rlhodes.]

Mr. YOUNG: The only effeet they can
have is to give sornebocly a rate somebody
else does neot get. That is the reason. I move
Ihat they be struck out.

Item agreed to.

Custeoms tariff-278b. Crude peanut ofi, for
refifling for edible purposes, used as materials
in Cafladian manufactures: British preferefitial
tariff, free; ifitermediate tariff, 10 per cent;
general tariff, 10 per cent.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): There is an
increase in the intermediate and general
tariffs. What is the explanalion?

Mr. RHODES: The idea is to direct this
commodity through British channels.

Mr. EULER: Which British possessions or
territories would be benefited by the pro-
tection placed against other countries?

Mr. RHODES: Peanuts are produced on
the çvest coast of Africa. There are crushers
located on the east coast of Great Britain
and on the coast of British West Africa.
Peanuts can ho supplied from British East
Africa, Britisb West Africa, and British India.

Mr. EULER: Wlîat are the total importa-
tions froni the various countries?

Mr. RHODES: List ycar tue total importa-
tions were 410,780 hundredweiglit of a total
value of $1,661,000. I arn leax ing off the odd
hundreds. They corne frorn various sources
as follows:

Iliidredweiglit
Germany............139.268
China..............125.815
United Kingdon..........55302
Denrnarz.............45,320
United States...........25,815
Item agreed te.

Custonis tariff-278d. Olive oil for manui-
facturing soap or tobacco or for canning fish;
olive oul for use in the proeessing of textile
fibres, includ'ing the flnishing of fabrics:
Britishî preferential tariff, froc; intermiediate
tariff, froe; general tariff, free.

Mr. NEILL: Would the minister explain
the change? Previously a part of it carried
a duty of 20 ýper cent,. What part was that?

Mr. RHODES: The portion which. was
used in textile operalions. That is now made
f ree.

Item agrced to.

Ctistonis tariff-294. Gypstum, ground, flot
calcined: British preferential tariff, 10 per
cent: intermiediate tariff, 12J per cent; general
tariff, 15 per cent.

Mr. RHIODES: This is purely a question
of wording.

Item agreed te.


